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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this work was to understand the effects of supplementing microalgae in the diets of some Mediterranean fish species, 

gilthead, sea bream (S. aurata), sea bass (D. labrax) and mullet (M. cephalus). Studying most prevailing mycotic diseases of examined 

fishes and evaluates the effects of microalgae on mycotic diseases control. Fishes were collected from different fish ponds and 
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localities at Fish Research Center at Ismailia governorate; they were clinically and post mortem examined. A total of 1080 premature 

fishes from as (360 D. labrax, 360 Sparus aurata and 360 Mugil cephalus were obtained from private marine fish farms at Ismailia 

province. Fishes were randomly distributed in triplicate into three treatment groups and non treated groups for examined fish 

infections in the Fish Nutrition Laboratory, Research Center, Ismaillia. Treatments were performed in 12 cement ponds, at a rate of 

90 fish / pond. Rhodotorula glutinis and Icthyophonus hoferi were isolated from infected fishes. Infected fishes were clinically 

appeared with cornieal opacity and respiratory distressed with puged eyes and nervous manifestation. It was concluded that 

Addition of Micro algae played on important role in prevalence of fish diseases of the the examined fishes. It was concluded that the 

addition of a concentration 3g/kg diet is adviced to be used in cultured marine fishes (D. labrax, S. aurata and M.cephalus). It’s 

promising for protection against mycotic infections when obtained in diet   and increase their resistance against invading mycotic 

pathogens enhancing disease and stress resistance.  

 

Keywords: microalgae; mycotic diseases; Rhodotorula; icthyophones; histopatholgy; treatment. 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Marine fishes are subjected to numerous diseases, especially parasitic, bacterial and mycotic, that play the main role in producing 

high morbidities and mortalities. Diseases are intensified in cultured than wild fish that reflect negatively on the aquatic environment 

which is a good medium for numerous pathogens and triggered by human interference that lead not only to increase the virulence 

of these pathogens but also lesd tosever clinical picture (Badawy, 2001). In the same time, also to the appearance and emergences 

of new pathogens not present before. It has been estimated and, more than 30% of these losses is due to parasitic, bacterial and 

fungal agents (Eissa, 2002). Fungal pathogens are in some cases, highly host specific, infecting and causing diseases in only one 

genus or even one species of fish, others are broad host range. Some are obligate pathogens, others are facultative one that are 

normal inhabitants of aquatic environment and require stress to assist in initiating disease in fish population (Refai et al., 2016). The 

more observed fungal agent causing problems is Ichthyophonus hoferi (Jacob et al., 2016). Ichthyophonus hoferi has been placed 

taxonomically in the newly proposed class Mesomycetozoea, Kingdom Protista (Protoctista). Members of the Mesomycetozoea are 

believed to link fungi and animals evolutionarily (Kocan et al., 2014). Ichthyophonus is a fungus-like agent that causes a chronic, 

systemic, granulomatous disease. It is enzootic in many feral, cold water marine fish populations and has been reported in over 80 

species of marine fish (Hershberger et al., 2002). Its causative agent is Ichthyophonus hoferi that has a very broad host spectrum and 

is known to infect marine and freshwater fishes, cultured and wild ones causing granulomatous systemic disease in vascularized 

organs such as heart, spleen, liver and kidneys (Nadia and Hoda, 2008). It is probably a significant cause of chronic mortality in some 

feral marine fish populations (Refai et al., 2016). 

Microalgae has been one of the greenest algae that contain β-caroten and its derivatives which markedly affected, in many ways, 

fish production. In addition to the highly prized antioxidant properties (Muller-Feuga, 2000), and by reason of antioxidant and 

anticancer properties, Dunaliella salina was used for production of nutritional supplement and pharmaceuticals (Tim et al., 2007). On 

the other hand, serum lysozyme activity increased, and the result indicated that body immune levels increased (Amar et al., 2004). 

Also, the effects of Dunaliella salina dry powder on growth, immune function and disease resistance were determined in black tiger 

shrimp Penaeus monodon, showed higher weight gain and resistance to White Spot Syndrome Virus infection and also 

demonstrated significantly higher stress resistance. In recent years, the use of Dunaliella salina paste as a sole food source or in 

combination with other marine organisms such as Rotifer and Artemia is now a standard, in aquarium and hatcheries and it was 

recognized, that beside of weight gain, due to enhancement the coloration, improved lipid content of the marine organisms (Wang 

et al., 2006). The oral administration of A. coffeae form is at three concentrations of (10, 20 and 30g / kg diet) in fish diets leads to 

enhance the growth performance, feed efficiency, serum lysozyme activity and improved total protein, albumin and globulin, 

besides, the decrease in albumin and globulin ratio. Moreover, no significant changes in liver function enzymes. These appear to be 

a significant role for the control of bacterial diseases and the optimum level of A. coffeaeformisin the fish diet should be ranged 

between 10 to 20g kg-1 diet (Hala et al., 2019). Massoumeh (2013) recorded that some of the filamentous green seaweeds 

possessed antioxidant potential, which could be considered for future applications in medicine, food for human or cosmetic 

industries. 

The aim of this work was to understand the effects of supplementing microalgae with iron in the diets of some Mediterranean 

fish species, gilthead, sea bream (S. aurata) , sea bass ( D. labrax ) and mullet (M cephalus). Additionally, studying more prevailing 

mycotic diseases of examined fishes and evaluate the effects of microalgae on diseases control.  
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Fish sampling 

Premature clinically apparently healthy D. labrax, S. aurata and M. cephalus with average body weights (272±2.3, 264±2.2 and 

188±2.4 g respectively) were examined. Fishes were collected from different fish ponds and localities at Fish Research Center at 

ismaillia governorate. The diseased fishes were collected aseptically transferred alive to the laboratory of National Research Center. 

The live diseased fishes were transferred in a separate fiber glass tanks one third volume of water and provided with aeration by 

battery aerator (Beauty, Italy) according to Refai et al. (2016) and then subjected to mycological examination. 

 

Clinical signs and postmortem examination 

The sampled fishes were examined for clinical picture was done on live fishes ones. Fish specimens under investigation were grossly 

examined for determination of any clinical abnormalities and any external infections or visible lesions according to Noga (2010). For 

demonstration of the internal abnormalities, the postmortem examination was performed on all fish according to Woo (2006). 

  

Mycological examination 

Sampling 

Under complete aseptic conditions the fish surface was disinfected with a swab of cotton moistened with 70% ethyl alcohol. The 

mycological lesions were scrapped or picked up from the skin, gills, liver and kidney of the examined fish then proceeded for the 

mycological examination. Fresh smears from heart, liver, spleen, kidneys are and gills were examined by light microscope 

immediately or few hours after death with drops of Sea water searching for the presence of spores or any other stages of 

Ichthyophonus. The inoculum used consisted of fungal material removed aseptically from suspected organs or per it one culture 

medium according to Rand and Cone (1990). 

 

Isolation and identification 

Isolation 

The inocului were cultured aseptically in different broths, Eagles minimum essential medium (MEM, Sigma M5775), and Sabourauds 

dextrose broth medium (SDB, Difco) using sterile tubes with 5 ml medium/tubes according to Nadia and Hoda (2008). The fungus 

was also inoculated into solid media of Sabourauds dextrose agar (SDA, Difco). All media were supplemented by different 

concentrations of fetal bovine serum (FBS, Sigma F4010), All media were supplemented also by penicillin at 100IU/ml and with 

streptomycin at 100 µg/ml. The culture in tubes and plates were incubated at 15 ºC for 15 days according to Jones and Dawe (2002). 

The selective media was Rice agar in case of yeast and Egeles minimum essential medium (MEM,Sigma M5775). 

 

Identification  

Appearance of colonies on SDA was described considering its size, consistency and identified according to (Taha, 2011). 

 

Morphological characters 

Gram stained film, facilitated the identification of some yeasts as Trichosporon (arthrospores and blastospores). A thin layer of Rice 

agar plates was streaked out with loopful from yeast colonies from SDA and then covered with sterile cover slide, then incubated at 

25 ºC for 2-3 days. The plates were examined at X10 and X40 by microscope for detection of yeast elements (pseudohyphae, 

blastospores, chlamydospores and arthroconidia). The identification and differentiation was into genera according to the study Taha, 

(2011). 

 

Identification of the fungal growth  

Identification of the fungal growths were identified by microscopical examination of wet mount preparation from and stained by 

lactophenol cotton blue as described by Fatope (1993). In case of icthyophones the isolation was subcultured in MEM-10 pH 3.5. 

 

Diet 

A basal diet was formulated to contain (32.5 % crude protein, 3.50 crude fibers, 3.91% ash, and 4420 Kcal kg-1gross energy). 

Microalgae feed additive with equal amounts (Dunula salina, Amphora coffeaeformis and nanochloropsis) containing ferrus sulphate 

according to Rebort (2012) was added to the basal diet to represent the levels of 0.0 (control), 2, 3 and 5 g/ kg-1 diet. Premature 

fishes were fed their respective diets twice a day (at 8 am and 1 pm) for 8 weeks at 5% of their body weight for the first 2 weeks 
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followed by 5% for 2 weeks, finally 4 % for the last four weeks. The average body weight of fishes was recorded every 15-day 

intervals, and the daily rations were readjusted accordingly, through the all period of experiment (58 days). 

 

Treatment trial for naturally infected fishes 

A total of 1080 fish from a total transported fishes (360 D. labrax, 360 Sparus aurata and 360 Mugil cephalus premature were 

obtained from private marine fish farms at Ismailia province. Fishes were randomly distributed in triplicate into three treatment 

groups and non treated groups for examined fish infections in the Fish Nutrition Laboratory, Research Center, Ismaillia. Treatments 

were performed in 12 cement ponds, at a rate of 90 fish / pond. The collected marine fishes for examined work were acclimated to 

culture system for 2 weeks. Initially, premature fishes were randomly collected after two months from each pond, weighted and the 

average initial weights of each species were recorded then examined for mycotic infections. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen, 

salinity and pH were adjusted around 23.5, 6 mg/L, 35 mg/l and 7.5 respectively in all treatments and monitored daily. 

 

Histopathological Examination  

Tissue specimens from suspected examined organs were fixed in 10 % buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned and 

stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) according to Roberts (2012). 

 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis All data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a 95% confidence limit, using Duncan’s 

Multiple Range 26 test was used to compare means when F-values from the ANOVA were significant (P<0.05) according to Duncan 

(1955). 

 

 Ethical considerations  

 The list of committee of ethics of scientific research at National Research Centre, Egypt does not include fish therefore, the 

committee refused to give us the required certificate. 

 

 

Plate 1 (A) Showing cornal opacity in premature S aurata caused by yeast, (B) Showing D. labrax suffered from Icythophonus hoferi 

with bloody ascitis, Icythophonus hoferi spread on intestine and ovaries with atrophy of liver heart and kidney. 

 

3. RESULTS 

Clinical signs and post mortem lesions  

The clinical signs in the naturally infected fishes (D. Labrax and S. aurata) revealed no pathognomonic clinical abnormalities. Some 

infected fish showed dark color and respiratory signs (plate 1). Infected fishes have torned vertebral column, congested kidney with 
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pale liver, fungal patches on the GIT and mottled appearance of the liver with severely congested heart. There were bulging of eyes, 

loss of color, ulcers, respiratory distress, open mouth and some nervous manifestations, depression, sluggish movements swim in 

abnormal circular movements, distended abdomen. Internally macroscopical cysts in internal organs and inflammations especially in 

vasculrized organs liver, heart, spleen and kidney, distended swim bladder with formation of bloody fluids in the abdominal cavity, in 

advanced cases the infected fish almost all internal organs enveloped with sheath from spores and connective tissues. 

 

Isolation and identification 

Yeast was showed on SDA, as R. glutinis (light orange flat colonies). Microscopic examination of Gram’s stained films revealed large 

round yeast cells, on rice agar media showed large round blastoconidia with no pseudohyphae. Morphological and cultural 

characters of the isolated yeast were identified from fish tissues and organs. It was revealed the presence of spores in different 

organs. Moreover, the prevalance of the mycotic isolates was higher in liver and kidney of the infected sea bream. Based on the 

morphological features yeast was identified as Rodotorula glutinis plate 2. 

 

 

Plate 2 (A) Showeing orange colour colonies, (B) Rhodotorulla glutinis on Rice agar budding cells (blastspores), (C) Showing wet 

mount preparation. Brown and yellow are germinating trophonts. 

  

Squash preparation of small parts of tissues from internal organs of infected fishes revealed the presence of various life stages of 

in heart, liver, kidneys, spleen and peritoneum membrane. The recognized stages were distension of the spore wall was observed 

with the formation of hyphae or and spores. Development of uni or binucleated endospores and multinucleate spore (resting spore) 

which vary greatly in diameter and germinating flask shaped cyst or uninucleated endospores scattered between tissues of the 

organs (plate 2). 

 

Total prevalence of mycotic infestation in examined fishes 

From the data in table (1) and Fig. (1), it is clear that the total prevalence of mycotic infection in non treated premature fish was 

7.96%. The highest percentage was in D. labrax 16.94% followed by S. aurata 6.94%, while in M. cephalus no infections. 

 

Prevalence of Rhodotorula and Icthyophonosis infections 

Prevalence of Rhodotorula was 7.96% and the prevalence of icthyophonusis was 33% in investigated marine fishes in sea bream and 

sea bass respectively. 

 

Treatment trail of infected ivestigated marine fishes with mycotic infections 

From the data in table (1) and Fig. (1) it is clear that the total prevalence of mycotic infections in premature examined fish as treated 

with 2g algae was 5.36% followed by 5g algae was 4.16%,while the lowest percentage with 3g algae 2.96%. 
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Table 1 Showing total mycotic infestation in premature examined fishes after addition of microalgae in diet 

Fish species 

No of 

examined 

fish 

No of 

infected fish 

Non treated 

2 g micro 

algae/kg 

3 g micro 

algae/kg 

5 g micro 

algae/kg 

No  % No  % No  % No  % 

D labrax 360 61 16.94 41 11.38 21 5.83 29 8.05 

S aurata 360 25 6.94 17 4.72 11 3.05 16 4.44 

M cephalus 360 - - - - - - - - 

Total 1080 86 7.96 58 5.36 32 2.96 45 4.16 

*: Significant at P < 0.05 * Each value represents mean ± S.E; n=10 

 

 

 

Figure 1 Prevalence of total mycotic infection in premature examined fish after addition of algae in nutration. 

 

Histopathological examination of mycotic infected fishes 

Histopathological examination of the gills of the naturally infested D. labrax (Dicentrarchus labrax) with mycotic infections revealed 

presence of congestion and mild to moderate hyperplasia of gill lamellae (Plate 3). In addition, heavy infestation revealed presence 

of severe hyperplasia of gill lamellae and leucocytic infiltration mainly lymphocytes and few macrophages. Furthermore, showed 

severe vacuolar degeneration and congsions in intestine, liver, spleen and kidney with little leucocytic infiltration.  

 

 

 

Plate 3 Gills of D. labrax showing ( A) congestion and mild to moderate hyperplasia of gill lamellae, (B) severe hyperplasia of gill 

lamellae and leucocytic infiltration mainly lymphocytes and few macrophages, (C) severe vacuolar degeneration along with little 

leucocytic infiltration. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

Microalgae has been one of the greenest algae that contain β-caroten and its derivatives which markedly affected, in many ways, 

fish production. In addition to the highly prized antioxidant properties (Muller-Feuga, 2000), Some algae are added to fish larvae 

tanks to provide indirect and direct nutrition to fish larvae (Noor El Deen et al, 2019). The aim of present study was to investigate the 

effect of microalgae (Dunula salina, Amphora and nanochloropsis) to treat and control mycotic infection in some marine fishes. 

Regarding to the clinical signs and post mortem lesions, in the present study it was revealed that the clinical signs in the naturally 

infected fishes (D. labrax, S. aurata and M. cephalus) revealed no pathognomonic clinical abnormalities. Some infected fishes showed 

dark color and respiratory signs.  

The main clinical pictures on fish infected with yeast were cornieal opacity especially in S. aurata. Rhodotorula spp. were the 

highest yeast isolates collected from skin, gills, kidney, and liver. These findings agree with the results met by Abdel-Latif et al. 

(2014). While icthyophonosis causes bulging of eyes, loss of color, ulcers, respiratory distress, open mouth and some nervous 

manifestations, depression, sluggish movements swim in abnormal circular movements, distended abdomen. Internally 

macroscopical cysts in internal organs and inflammations especially in vasculrized organs liver, heart, spleen and kidney, distended 

gas bladder with formation of bloody fluids in the abdominal cavity, in advanced cases of icthyophonosis in infected fish almost all 

internal organs enveloped with sheath from spores and connective tissues. The results agree with that obtained by Hershberger et 

al., 2002; Nadia and Hoda, 2008 and Refai et al., 2016). 

Concerning the results of the total prevalence of mycotic infection in some investigated marine fishes; the present study revealed 

that the total prevalence of mycotic infection in non treated premature fish was 7.96%. The highest percentage was in D. labrax 

16.94% followed by S. aurata 6.94%, while in M. cephalus no infections (Refai et al., 2016). The prevalance of yeast (Rhodotorula 

glutinis) was 4.93 and icthyophones 3.02%. These results diagree with that reported by Moawad, et al. (2019) who reported that the 

percnntage of infection with yeast only (Rhodeteria glutinis) was (18.14%). These results may be attributed to different types of 

examined fish and province of collection of samples while prevalence of icthyophones infection in D. labrax was 33%. It is endemic 

in many feral, cold water marine fish populations and has been reported in over 80 species of marine fish (McVicar, 1982 &1999 and 

Hershberger et al., 2002). The ichthyophonus hoferi, that has a very broad host spectrum and is known to infect marine and 

freshwater fishes, cultured and wild fish, causing granulomatous systemic disease in vascularized organs, the results nearly agree 

with that reported by Refai et al., (2016). 

Regarding the treatment of mycotic infection in investigated fishes, the present study displayed that mycotic infection in 

premature examined fish treated with 2g microalgae was 5.36% followed by 5 g algae was 4.16%,while the lowest percentage with 

3g alge 2.96%. The results nearly agree with the results of Amar et al., (2004) because microalgae especially may act as immune 

stimulant for fishes because it increase serum lysozyme activity increasing the innate immune levels of fishes. Microalgae has been 

one of the greenest algae that contain β-caroten and its derivatives which markedly affected, in many ways, fish production and 

disease resistance (Tim et al., 2007). Also demonstrated significantly higher stress resistance (Wang et al., 2006). 

Concerning the histopathological results of the infected fishes with mycotic infectins,in the present study revealed that 

examination of the gills of the naturally infested D. labrax (Dicentrarchus labrax) with mycotic infections revealed presence of 

congestion and mild to moderate hyperplasia of gill lamellae. In addition, heavy infestation revealed presence of severe hyperplasia 

of gill lamellae and leucocytic infiltration mainly lymphocytes and few macrophages. Furthermore, it showed severe vacuolar 

degeneration and congsions in intestine, liver, spleen and kidney with little leucocytic infiltration. This result is in agreement with 

that obtained by El-Lamie (2007). 

 

5. CONCLUSION 

From the present study, it was concluded that addition of Microalgae (Dunula salina, Amphora coffeaeformis and nanochloropsis) 

played an important role in prevalence of fish diseases of the examined fishes. It was concluded that the addition of a concentration 

3 g/kg diet is advised to be used in cultured marine fishes (D. labrax, S. aurata and M.cephalus). It's promising for protection 

against microbial infections when obtained in diet and may increase their resistance against invading mycotic pathogens. 
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